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The Commercial certainly enjoys a very mtuci'
larger circulationi a»wng the b~itszess community
of Met coiuîtry betteen Lake Superior and the
Pacqjlc Coast, thait aai orner pape,- in Canada,
dai*4y or ioe.ekly. By a thorought 8y8lem of per.
8onal dolici lation,Cqfrried ont ai4itilly, thià our.
nal bae1een placed upon the dek of the greai
22740ritz 0 1 bueil i en aiea the vCLq dix4rice de..
ignaied abo ce. The Commercial alto reachen, thelaiq -wholesale, commiWeors ayul ranîufalur-
ing hou.te8 of Ba-terit Canada.

WINNIPEG, JUNE 11, 1888.

Tusp Ogilvia company hava under corisid-
eration plans for the crection et threc or four
clevators ut différent points tbroughout Mani-
itoba.

HuuuL StuTuîsi.".N celle for tenders for
building stations, tanks, and furnishirig rollirig
stock for the constructed portion (40 miles) ot
the Hudsousa Bay reilway.

TinE Brandon city council bas authorized a
loan of 82,70l0 to the agriculturai society, on
the advica of flic solicitor, that ail documente
relating ta the grounds are in legal shape.

Hf. YOUi(u, of Young & Co , cier manufac.
turers, Winnipeg, has had a succcssful trip
in introducing bis gonds along the brancb rail.
ways of Manitoba, and will work tlic C. P. R.
main lino tu the coast.

TitE Winnipeg Brick, Tylo and Pottery Coin-
pany is pushing operations witli a full stff cf
hcip. This promises ta become one of the
flourisbing industries of tise city. Quite a
variety of articles ara being turned out.

Tur Canadien Pacifie Colonization Corpor-
ation (limitcd) bas reccntiy beu registered ini
the Tarritories and lias apened an offiza at
Calgary, with Mr. Bernard in charga. The
scopie of the aperations of this corporation ara,
The establishmant of an agricultural collego for
the Nortbwest in wisicb young men cen go
tbrougb a course ci egricultural training
calclatad ta fit thcni for profitably carrying on
gancral farin oparations, alto the developuient
of colonies in desirablo centras, in wbich towns
will ba establissec, provided wvitb clubs, libran-y,
--alin& moins etc. A furtisar ubjeut v.ill bu
tic starting and workinng of supply farins,
ciseeso fatorics, creamonies and other industriec
suitlb1o ta theo locality.

TRE COMMLERCIAL 0

L îeniu pawinbroker, Winnipeg, la S. Mcueî, contectlonor, Victoria, B. C.,
giving rip business, bas sold ont ta R. H. Burgess & Ce.

u(1Jý.tMitoTTA, restaurant, Wilnnipeg, lias sold T. Gi. l<înit'.%tnCsi, gaeeal, store kceper,
ot te Jeîînio llitill. Ashcroft, B3. C., lias sold, out ta Oliver Harvey.
%V. S3iîTi, liotal atîid blacksinitlî, Trcsemno, CwEtyBtsgocisaddygo

lias sold ont lus hutaI business te Sîîîitl & Cîoîe io. rcne nldygoa
Canueron. Vancouver, B3. C., olfar tlicir grocery business

J. & W. WVALLE?, gencral, starekeepers, for sale.
Birtlo, Mari., hava dîssolved partnei-hip. Johnr Titzits werc eigliteen applicants for luotel and
%Valley continues elonc. other licensa, raed ut tha Brandon cotincil mot-f

Tuti Wininipeg City Couir 'il will enforco the ing ori Monday lest.
plecing of l'ire escapes upon certain buildings, CàrPr. Johi-,AssoN, a well known Icelandie
uunIsir1uredl ta bu etherîvîse dengerous in case oifl et my a. thouand Icclauders ivill carnc
l'ire. tu'aioathis entmner.

E. M. ROBNîSON & CO., Wba bouglit ti J. %V. PFDDiz, of Winnipeg, will continue
bankrupt stock of Woods & MeIBride, of «Moose te represent several castera wbolesale and
Jaw, bava recoutly purcliascd the stock of tha nîanutecturing bouses iii Manitoba and the
estate cf MaLouin Bros., cf tbe saine place. Territories.

MCCAUr. antd HAULTAIN, advocates, cf AT Brandon lust îvcek, accorcling ta the Suni
Macleodi, Alberta, have foriried a partnorsliip iwbeat was comiîîg in at tbe rate cf about tîvo
under thse firma naine et ?cCaîîl & Haultain. thousanni buslîels per day, briiigiug frein 68 ta
It is thair intention te open a brancli at Lotb . 72 cents. Out,, %vera scarce aud in deînend at
bridge, %vith C. C. MeCeni, at thu lîead 32 cents. Butter brougbt 15 cents per potind ;

No3î~ATe~nsforcanidats fr ta iirv er- eggs 10 cents per dozen ; beet (stall ted) 4 cents;
No3i.,ZTio.-iforcanidaes or he ew er.park 5 ta 5.1 cents par pound.

ritorial Legislative asscmbiy taka pince on Jîîne Tup COWNIEstCuAL lias rccived a copy oi
2-Otli, anti clections on theo 27t1î. In Battieford, The Social illorld, a new journal lieiling fromn
Prince Albuert, Kinistino anrd Batoalie, tise nom- Victoria, pubiislied by The Social Worid Pub.
imationîs and clections are tbreo da3's later. lisbing Comnpany, and under the editorial man.

A :ILONDON cabla of Tlîcrshlay says. Lord agement ut (;. Hamilton Griffin, M. D. The
Sîvieley is about ta, cuill tlie attentioni et tha Social I'orld will ho a waekly journal, devoted
Houso of Lords ta tiîo position et defences et te the interesta cf British Columbuia. The copy
Esquiînalt, coi tue Canadian 1>acifio coast, and receiveni containe a considerable anicunt cf
ta the superior advantages Burrard Inlet. radng martter, tha original articles and selce.

A spurCIAL Meeting ef tbe Manritoba North- tiens being above tha average in quelity.
western reilway îvill hc helni et Montreali Tîn early ciosing suavaement under the ricî
Juiy 13, for tha purpose ot ettorising tlic di. Manitoba Act providing for tbo early closing ot
nectars ta issue dabeuiture stock and ta, ratity stores. is being rapidly %worked up in Winnipeg,
au agreament enteret i nto îvith tho St. Paul At thea meeting oi thse city cauncil on Monay
construction comrpany. .evening last, petitions were prescateni, signed

Tuc plant cf tbe Caîl Priritirig Ce., W~inni. bargoly by tha bout and sboe dealers, stationers,
pe;, was completaiy destroyed by lire, on groce-s, jewaller, nuilliners, dry goods
M,%orday înornuîîg, June i'rd. Tha lors ia esti. dlealers, hardware dealers, tailera arid barbers,
mated at $30 te $35,000. Insîîred for -2,0. requesting that tbîa act, as eppiying ta the
Tlîa buildinîg, oeîd by Mecartliur, Boyle & varions branches representcdl, ba put in force ut
Allan, iras insureni for $5,000. The ('ail, ,vth once. The pct;tioîis nemnu the Incar et closiug
ceonnae pronmptitutde, appeaneni as usuel at seveii e'ciock, excepting Sattîrdays and days
on the following Moniday miorriing, surplus prcceding public liolidays, wbea tlîo bout for
mraterial froin tlîe othier eity oiffices having been closing shaIl ha n o'cloclk Tho petitions were
secured for setting up the paper. raterreni ta, coînînittea, and rie dcubt tlîo eanly

Brandon Sun : Up ta last Manday fariers closing act vili ston ho cinorced in the city.
in tim district spolie somnewisat discouragingly A Fius et Pilot Ilounni, Man., cri Thursday
et the prospects cf cropa for tii tsson, wliich lest, îvbich comnienceni In Stawant's blacksmitlî
was ciing ta tho coîltinueni drauglit durng the sblip destroyed Wetson's berxness sbop, Doyle'a
seeding. Tlîiigs hava nov lîappily taken a jewelry, Struther's toare ad Marden's dwvei.
change, as siîîce tboelaite refresbitig showcrs re- ling. James Stewert's biecksnnitlî aîîd carniage
porta cr0c comng in front ai cry sction tbiît -ail sliup, vas totally destroyeni. Tbiere nua Q300
is well." Wlicat andi ether grains iliat wcre insurance on aacl, ia tha Western; boss an
laoking té ltile backvverd hava put on tlîeir stock and fouls e,.000, no insurance. James
mentie of green, anid give promise, if ne ailier Wantson, hîeriîess, lied $500 insuranca on builti.
intervention et Providence, of repeating tlîa iîîg, anti $800 on stock, in the Comnmercial
record of lasi ycar. In tomle parts of Manitaba Union, bona cf lus stock was srnved. R. N.
it is nepartd tisera îvill bo a decrease in acreae D-y le, jcîvcllcr, bas $300 an his building in the
under crop frein lest yeer, bttso fer as thse Secit Comnmercial Union. His stockwîassaved. Dr.
can learn, aiter cartfal enquiry, titere is as McNInityre mavcd i% stock anti instrasents.
mucland, if not nýorc, rînder etîltivetion iii Pliilip Morden, dvllirig,lotsa $700, ne insur.
tbîis iînirdiaeaviciîîity ais last yeer. Slîould auce. Tlios. blcKay and J. & J. Struthera &
tlîc> icld thniâ scasuil ýunn aa.ý tiing licat iat,. G V ha $300 insurançe un building us thne Çom-
lest, car fermons iill bava avcry reasan ta feel mncial Unionî, and on stock, $1 ,000 ia Ceom-
jubilant, andi it is ta b hlopod ihiat thîcir eurpeu- merciai Unionî and y2,000 in the City ai
tationa will bo Yerildon, 1Loundon,


